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occasions, for religious purposes and under certain restrictions, be 
{lermitted, as Muliainraadtuis are, I believe, in many other places in 
British India permitted, to saerifioe kiiie on their own pratin'ses. 
I f  they are allowed to do so, a nlear municipal rule should be 
framed so as to ensure that cattle tilled under such circumstances 
should be slauifhtered, and tlie carcasses disposed of, in such a way 
as to cause the least possible annoyance to Hindus and other per
sons.

* Coimciions set aside.

APPELLATE GA^L,

B efore  M r .  Justice BriuUtnrsl and  3Jr,  Ju&lice TtjTrell.

G A .N S S H  S IN G H  ( P l a i n t i f f ) v .  S U J H A S I  K U A R  ( D e f e n d a n t ) .*

Morlyiigc—Murtijagee of iivn-iranftferahlc prope.riy— Right to sue fo r  mortgage- 
moneij— Act I V  of 1882 ( Transfer o f Property A ct), s. tJS (6), (c).

Wliere a decree was obtained by a laudbolder for caricaliucnt of a deed 
whereby an occupiiucy-hoUiing was mortgaged with possesBioiij and the mort
gagee cousequently failed to obtain possession, and brought a suit agtinsfc tho 
juurtgiigor to recover the mortgage m o n ey,— held that inasmtich as the mortgagor 
must have known that he wus ruortgajjing aii estate not legally transferable, 
•while the mortgagee might have believed tJiat the estate was tran.stei able, the acl: 
of (he fiirruer vras a default dejirivifig the latter of his security, within the nieaa« 
iiig of s. 68 (&) of the Transfer of Troperty Act (IV  of lSS2), and the ruoitgagee 
Was, therefore, eutitled to succeed.

The facts of this case were as follows :— On the 16th Ĵ ’ebruaryj 
3 885, the defendant, Musainmat Sujhari Kuar, executed in favour 
of the plaintiff, Ganesh Singh, a deed whereby she mortgaged a 
cultivatory holding of 26 bighas 19 biswas 4 dburs in consideration 
of Rs. 599. Under this deed the plaintiff was entitled to possess
ion of the mortgaged property. Shortly after execution of the deed, 
however, a suit was brought by Madbo Prasad, one of the zaniin- 
dars of the village, for cancelinent of the deed, on the ground that 
the defendant was his occupancy tenant of the mortgaged property, 
and that the mortgage was, therefore, contrary to the provisions of 
s. 9 of the K.-W. P . Bent Act (X II of 1881). On the 8th June, 

 ̂1885, the zamindar obtained a decree in that suit. Being unable,

 ̂ Second Appeal, No. 1101 of 1886, from a decree of J. M. C. S te inM t, Esq., 
Dfstrict Judge of Azamgarh, dated the iH h March, iSSG, cotigrnjine a ^ecEse of 
Eat>u Mihal Chandra, M.unsi£: of Azamgarh, dated the Sfck November, i5S§.
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1S87 consequently, to obfaiu possession under the mortgage deed, the
“ aANESK plaintiff brought tlie ])resent suit to recover the money which h©

“ had advanced to the defendant, with interest. •

^Khab! Tlie Court of first instance (Munsif of Azaragarb) dismissed the
suit upon grounds not material to this report. On appeal by the 
plaintiff, the lower appellate Court dismissed the appeal, on the 
ground that, “ before b'iuging the suit, the plaintiff should have 
asked the defendaut''‘if she could mortgage other property or give 
him other security for his money : Act IV  of 1882, s. cl. (j). 
I f  the defendant should be unable to give the plaintiff other securityj 
then the plaintift might bring a suit to recover hia money.”

The ])liiiutiff‘appealed to the High Oo-.irt.

The Hon. T, Conlan and Mr. IV. M. Colvin, for the appellant.

H r. C. Ross Alston, Munshi Iluiiunaii Prasad, and Munshi 
lia^U Prasad, for the respondent.

B u o d h u r s t  and T y r r e l l , J J . —Tlie respondent in this case 
gave the appellant a mortgage ii])on a cuhivatory holding. Ifc 
turned out that that cultivatory holding was of tlie non-transfe.r» 
able kind referred to in s. 9 of the N.-W, P. IJent Act. The res»- 
poudent was in consequeiica unable to give possession to the 
appellant, and he lias therefore brought this suit to recover his 
money. He has been defeated upon the ground that s. 68, cl. (c), 
of Act IV  of 1882, made it obligatory up on him to require the res
pondent to give him another sufficient security for his debt, a step 
'which admittedly he has not taken. The Courts below accordingly 
dismissed the appellant’s claim.

In second appeal it is argued that clause (h) of the above section 
contains the law applicable to the circumstances of this case, be
cause the mortgagee has been deprived of the whole of his security 
in consequence of the default of the mortgagor. Thia contention 
must provail. I t  is unquestionable that the mortgagor is in 
default, and the only plea urged here against the appellant is th a t he 
knew the law and was aware that the security he was taking was- 
not transferable to him. Even if this consideration was sufHcient 
to defeat his present claim, it is to be observed that it is not provGclj 
or even asserted, that the appellant had this knowledge. W hilo it
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is cerfcaia that the respondent must have known that ghe wag 
m ortgaging an estate which was b j law not transferahle, the 
appellant, may well have believed that her tenure was of a transfer
able character. The appeal is decreed, and the appellant’s claim is 
decreed with costs in all the Courts.

Appfal allowed.

B e jo fe  M r .  J u s t ic e  M ahm cod ,

JIW A RAM SINGtH (P la in t i f f )  v . BHOLA anb anotukb (Dm tendants) *

S m c U  Cause  C o u r t  s i t i t— S u i t  f o r  dam ages— Fers^Aul in jury—‘Ac(u:il pecu n iary  

dam age— A ct  Ji 1 of- 1B&5 (^Small Ctiuse Courts AcJ),  s. C— S uit  ins lit 'i ied h<-f jre  

ecmme.ncemmi of  A c t  I X  o f  1887 (^Small Cause C our ts  A c t ) — A c t  I X  o f  18S7j 

8. 3 ( a ) .

The plaintiff in a suit for oauiagGS laid at Rs. 200 claimed I?s. 50 on acconnj: 
of medical espenses caused by an assault commuted On hitr, by the defendants, Ea. 
50 as the costs of a criminal prosecution which he had brougat against thea^j and 
Es. 100 for injury to bis reputaiion aud feelings.

HeM  that inasmuch as part of the claiai related to  alleged actual pecuniary 
damage resulting frotii au alleged personal injury, the whole suit was, with refer
ence to B. 0, proviso (3), of the Mufassil Small Cause Courts Act (X I, of 1665>, 
of the uature cognizable by a Court of Small Causes, and that, under s. 536 of tlis 
Civil Procedure Code, no second appeal in such suit would lie. Gungct N arain  
Moytro V, Gudadhar Chowdhry (1) referred to.

The plaintiff in this suit claimed Rs. 200 as damages upon the 
following statement. Ho alleged that he had been assaulted by the 
defendants, who were his tenants; that his injuries had involvedhiiti 
in expenditure on account of medical treatment in hospital to tire 
extent of Rs. 50 ; that he had also, been put to the expense of a 
criminal prosecution against the defendants which had cost him Ss, 
50j and he claimed another Rs. 100 on account of injury to his 
reputation and his feelings.

The Court of first instance (M unsif of Balandshahr) decreed the 
«laim on the fii ŝt head to the extent of Rs. 30 ; on the second head 
tothei fu.il extent of Rs, 50 ; on the third head to the extent of 
Re. 1;. On appeal by the defendants, the lower appellate Oonrt dis
allowed the claims under the first two heads and gave the plaintiff

* Second Appeal, No. 12*4: of 1886, from a decree of H. G, Pearse, Esq., 
district Judge of Meerafc, dated the 27th April, lB86j modifying a decree of 
M fulri S jed  Ahmad Alij Mutisif of Bulandsbahr, dated the 27th ffebmary, 188S,

(1) IS W.R. 431

1887
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